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Freedom of establishment,for self-egfrloyed. acti-vities in film-production
The Commissi-on has submitted to the louncil a proposed d.irectrve on
selfcmployed. activities  in film production which constitutes a further step
toward"s the achievement of freedom of establishment  and freed.om to supply
services j.n the filn  industry'
This is the fourth d-irective relating to fihns, since -the 
)
Council had. alread,y ad.opted. three d.irectives, on 11 October L963, 13 I'{ay
1965 and" 1) October 1!68, concerning respectively:  freedom to supply
services in the field. of lmport quotas for films;  freedom of establishment
and freedom to srrpply services in the follotiing field-s:  the opening of
cinemas, film import guotas and. dubbing anrl ]astl1"  freed.om of
establ-ishment for self-ernployed. activ;ties  connected. with distribution.
The present directive refers to iieeclom of establishment  and. freedorn
to supply services for self-employed. activities  related. to the actual
productibn of fihns,  The activities  of the various assistants to fiLm
producersrwhich  are covered. by the ind.ividual legislation of the l{ember
States, are not d-ealt with in the present d.irective as they will  be
covered by specific proposals later  on.
The proposal lists  the restricti-ons which rmrst be removed"  They
conce1.n general provisions in force in ti:-e legi-station of some of the
countries, requirements, iriiici' io nc'i ap-yL.I ouly to the film industry:
the trad.ert s card in 3e1gium, the period of authorization in Luxembourg
and. the foreign trad.errs id.entity card. in France. Restrictions peculiar
to the film industry will  also be eliminatedi in France, the natiorrality
requirement for financiaL support and, in ltalyr  the nationality
reE:.irement  relating to producers"
The d.irective also contains certain general provi-sions noi'inally
includecl in- ttre right of establishment  directives:  the right to join
profbssi-onal  organizations  and. imrtual recogni-tion of certificates
testifying to good characterr etc.
The direetive d.oes not concern the policy of production aids"  In
the field- of ai.ds, the clirective merely orohibits any aid lj-able to distort
the conditions of establishment"
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l,ibert6 d.t6tablissoment oour Ies activit6s  non
de films.
salari6os de prod.uction
La Commission visnt  d renvoyer au Conseil une proposltlon do directive visa:rt
les activit6s  non sa1ar16es de prod.uction d"e films r eui constitue une nour,'olle
6tape d-ans la r6alisation  d-e la  libert6  d.r6tablissement et d.e la  libro  pres-
tation  d.o services en matibro d"o cin6matographie.
fl  sragit  d.o la  4bme d.irective portant sur la  mGmo matibrs. &h effet,  7a 1j
octobre 1963, ]e  1 3 mai- 1 965 et Ie  15 octobro 1958, 1o Conseil avait d6ji.
ad.opt6 trois  d.irectives visant respectivement :  1a r6alisation  d.e 1a libcrt'3
de prestation d.e services d.ans 1o domaine des contingonts  d.o films i  ltimpcr-
tationg la r6alisation  du d.roit d-r6tablissornent et d.e Ia libre  prostation
d"e sorvices d.ans los domainos suivants c ouvertuJe d.o sa11cs cin6natogra-
phiquos, contingents,l ltimportation st  doublago d.e films;  et onfin la r6a1i*
sation du d"roit d.t6tablissomont pour les activi-t6s non salari6os de d-istri-
bution d.o films.
La pr6sento d.iroctive vise la  r6alisation  d.u d.roit d.t6tablissement et 1a
libert6  d.o prostatj.ons  d.e servi-ces pour 1cs activit6s  non salari6es de pro-
d.uction do films.  LGs activit6s  d.es d-iff6rents collaborateurs du producteurt
faisant ltobjot  d-o dispositions l6gislativos  particuli6ros  d.ans 1es Etais
mombresu sont exclues d"o la pr6sente d.irective pour fairc  lfobjot  ult6rieu-re-
ment d.o propositions sp6cifiques.
La proposition 6numbre les restrictlons  qul dolvent 6tro supprim6es. 11 stagi;
d-o dispositions d.e caractbre g6n6ra1r incLusos dans certaines l6gislations
nationalos et qui no sont pas sp6cifiques au secteur d-e la  cin6matographie  3
1a carte professionnelfe  en Belgique, Ia d-urde d.c l"rautorisation au Grand-
Duch6 de Luxembourg, la carte d"rid.entit6 df6tranger commergant en trbanco. f]
stagit  en outre de restrictions  sp6cifiques au secteir du cin6ma ;  on Fbance,
la  cond.ition d.e nationalit6  pr6vue pour b6n6fi-cier du souti.en financier d l-a
prod"uction et en Italie,  1a condition c1e nationalit6  exig6e d.os producteurs.
Ira d.irective eomporte en outre certaj-nes d.ispositions do caractbre g6n6ra1
qui se retrouvont habituellement  dans 1os textes coneernant la r6alisation
du d.roit d-r6tablisssment  c d-roit d.o participation  aux organisations  profes-
sionolles et reconnaissance  mutuelle d"os d.ocuments visant lrhonorabilit6.
On notera gue cette directi-ve ne concerne pas Ie probldme de la politique
d.faides i, 1a prod.uction. Dans ce d.omaine d.es aides, 1a d.irective se borne i
exclure toute interrrention  d.e nature d, fausser les cond.itions d.t6tablissement.